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The champ is here! 
!
!
Hailing from Munich / Germany, Dan Gerous does not only run two clubs and a restaurant while producing 
world famous club anthems, no, he also holds the title of the german Red Bull Thre3style DJ Champion 
2015. 

 
The Monsieur Dangereux is best known for laying down heat on the dance floor. Combining hip hop, 
dancehall, trap, twerkmusic, pop and house, his main thing remains BASS. That pretty much sums up what 
Dan Gerous’ sound is all about. Got proper bass? Dan is gonna spin it.

!
So no surprises taking a closer look at his productions. In June 2012 Dan released the “Dangerton EP”, 
which contains 8 Moombahton-bangers. They are equipped with catchy samples and lots of, guess what, 
bass. In January 2013 the „Trap n B EP“ followed and attracted international attention. Upon his numerous 
remixes and bootletgs, his most successful production so far is the collabo track „Living Room“ with New 
York's producers „TWRK“. Living room is based on Dan‘s „Let Me Blow Ya Bass“ (that eve-sample) and was 
released in summer 2013. The track now counts more than a million plays on soundcloud and is one of the 
tracks that initiated the huge twerk-movement.

!
In 2015 Monsieur Dangereux won the german Red Bull Thre3style Finals in Frankfurt and therefore went to 
Tokyo to represent Germany in the world finals. His bassheavy sets were spiced up with many exclusive 
bootlegs and dubplates. Combined with his creative mixing and energetic performance, he pulled the crowd 
on his side and almost the judges, too.  
 
When the turntables stay untouched, you’ll find Dan most likely at his infamous hip hop club “Crux“, at his 
restaurant “Spezlwirtschaft“ or at “Downtown Flash“, another club the champion runs. #gehma
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Dan Gerous @ the german Red Bull Thre3style  
Finals 2015 

Click to play Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EcBRJmDv0Zk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EcBRJmDv0Zk


Releases (Selection)

Click Cover to play Track /  Video

https://hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux/ninetoes-finder-crux-soundsystem-bootleg/
https://hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux/all-about-that-bass-dan-gerous-remix/
https://hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux/badda-dan-ft-agent-lexie-original-mix-out-on-big-n-hairy-recordings/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4k36k1SDiBI
https://hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux/get-righton/
https://hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux/patrice-cry-cry-cry-dan-gerous-notfx-remix/
https://soundcloud.com/twrk/living-room
https://hearthis.at/notfx/a-vicii-money/


Contact:
BOOKING: ff@eskapaden.net!
!
FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/monsieurdangereux !
!
INSTAGRAM: www.instagram.com/monsieur_dangereux !
!
SOUNDCLOUD: www.soundcloud.com/monsieurdangereux <- Account just got deleted, starting a new one!
!
HEARTHIS: www.hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux!
!
PRESSPIX: >>>click here<<<

mailto:ff@eskapaden.ne
http://www.facebook.com/monsieurdangereux
http://www.instagram.com/monsieur_dangereux
http://www.soundcloud.com/dan-gerous
http://www.hearthis.at/monsieurdangereux
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ks8sdyv6t594sko/AADKOtZLh3N8OskwVWk3Hi_5a?dl=0

